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SME NewsMinerals Education Coalition

by Rachel Grimes, MEC Outreach Coordinator

• Trips, timeshare weekends, mining tours.  •     Antique lamps or other mining memorabilia.
• Maps, engineering drawings of mines and   •     Old mining company stock certificates.
          similar collectibles.    •     Rock and mineral samples.
• Scale models of mining equipment    •     Sports jerseys.
         (trucks, dozers etc.).

We would also like to offer vacation packages. Do you have a timeshare or vacation home to donate? To donate auc-
tion items, please visit the Foundation’s website at http://community.smenet.org/smefoundation/home. Click on the SMEF 
Silent Auction Donation Form button, complete the form and submit it online. Then send in your item. Or, print your form 
and send it with your item. For additional questions and information, or to share your ideas, contact Megan Wayne at 303-
948-4224 or wayne@smenet.org. n

(Continued from page 73)
SMEF Auction

Ten Boy Scouts from southern Illinois and the St. Louis 
metro area spent two Saturdays in September 2014 

earning the new Mining in Society merit badge. The work-
shop was sponsored by the Illinois Mining Institute and 
hosted by Rend Lake College’s Coal Mining Technology 
Department and Knight Hawk Coal Co. The workshop 
was organized by Joseph Hirschi, a member of the SME’s 
content development team that established the merit 
badge requirements and wrote the handbook. 

The event included learning about important minerals 
and how they are used. Boy Scouts learned “If it can’t be 
grown, it has to be mined” and how even the pizza they 
had for lunch is a product of the mining industry. They 
discovered that mining operations exist all around them, 
whether they live in the big city or in a rural area.

Mining	In	Society	merit	badge	
launched	in	southern	Illinois

To learn more about the Mining In Society merit 
badge and to read the entire story on the southern Illinois 
launch, visit www.mineralseducationcoalition.org/minin-
ginsocietymb.

Presentation resources available
Thank you to the SME members, sections and student 

chapters who continue to conduct local outreach about 
the importance of mining and minerals in everyday life. 
Are you interested in conducting presentations in your 
community? 

Visit www.mineralseducationcoalition.org/mec-presen-
tation-resources for PowerPoint presentations, handouts 
and presentation tips. Contact mec@smenet.org for more 
information. n

SME member Tim Kirschbaum led a discussion on mining in 
space and mining on the ocean floor.

The Scouts toured an underground, surface, reclamation and 
preparation plant at Knight Hawk Coal Co’s Prairie Eagle Mine 
complex.


